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G<*n. Butlor's

The four salient principles in

Gen, Bullwr?s platform are as fol-
lows.

1. Hostility to ail monopolies in

commerce, industries, and lands.
2. The preservation ofthe nation,

al legal-tender currency of the peo-
ple, constitutionally issued by Con-
gress.

o. The needs of all men and wo-

men who labor in the production of

woaUh to bo protected against the

encroachments of those who absorb
and consume without producing.

4. The necessity for reform and
correction of abuses in government,
so that its pressure «n the people
would bo made as light as possible,
its administration effective to guard
the rights of American citizens at

home and abroad, to make public
servants, individual or incorporate,
subservient to the use and will of
the people only, so as to restore the
prosperity of Hie country, with
equal rights, equal burdens, equal
powers, equal, privileges of all peo-
ple.

Miss White Skt UtOHT.

Tim follow!Hi; card from Mr. J.
I?owcr to Uic I'csl Intdigenccr ex-
plains itself.

Seattle-, Sept. 7. 1884
Ed. Post Intelligencer:?While .so*

journing in your city, permit me to

correct a wrong impression convey-
ed in the paragraph in this morn-

ing's paper, copied from the Ana-
eortes Enterprise, relative to Miss
While?s vote at the Laconner con-
vention. Mr. Cain and mj'self were
not opposing candidates for Legis-
lative tumors, and Miss White <1 id

not have the casting vote in the

case. Our candidacy referred to

delegates to the Territorial Conven-

tion, ami no matter how that es.
tunable young lady voted it would
not have changed the result. In
justice to Miss White I must say
that 1 do not believe she would
knowingly vote inconsistent with
her obligations as a member of the

W. 0. T. U. or against her convic-

tions on the woman -nffrage ques-
tion. James Power.

THAT SETTLES IT.
In vain they seek the north [ton-.
In vain they look for Simrnca hole;

There is no pole;

1 here, is no hole;
The iheary iee coshtouJs the whole.

A-imciortes, W. TL\ 9 Ktit.txi*da;rs Kcptouibei* I. 3, 1)^8 -T.

ii«w Monopullns liocame
3E3-.tHbllwht >d-

Butler o?aims that the republican
is the party of the monopolists.
He says.

??The necessity for money to carry
on the war drew all the hankers and
capitalists into the Republican party.
The immense fortunes, almost nec-
essarily glowing out of the vast e.x-
penditures of the work, foil into the
hands of men who attached them-
selves to the party that fed them,
as the iron is attracted by the mag-
net, mid monopolized industries ami
enterprises. The necessity to bind
together the eastern aud western
slmvM of the repuMtc by quick
transportation, giving reason for mi

mense so! si J : cs. granted to rn=ik<*
tiirco systems of railroa's across the
continent, with all their branches
and feeders, created wealth in cor-
porations and individuals, to a de-
gree before unheard ot in this or
any other country, and brought all
these interests substantially into
the Republican party And if any
staid in the Democratic party, they

were in confederation with the same
class, to so arrange politics that
whichever party eame in power,
capital in all its varied and power-
ful forms, would be sure of control,
and tie people bo ground up as be-
tween the upper and nether mill
stone.?'
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Land Business
OK

Every Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By nrrangiHPnts with reliable land at
tnnuys ih O'vii pm miu] Washington D
C? my customers ran have their land
business attended to the s; me jf j)er

sonally present at either p)noe.
Parties wUhtng to purchase nr locate

Land St rip, would do well to consult
me.

»-4
t"A11 latest Land Laws. Un-lea and

Decisions Kept on file. Land Warrants
Imt-glit and sold.

Conveyancing, taxes pan!, purchases
and Sales made. Collections made and
proceeds promptly remitted 17

*t\ /-x A w..k «tll«ln. . outßl linn. Pay
vL fc-v £ay»l.M>ltH. ly Mir.-. N«. not Cap t. 1 mil
J) V/Vr< ? ,J" ,r< >l ht-aiU-r, It >i«n w»ia li'i'in

?
tit which primes >iieither vi. < r

<I i. <"H malm er al .»iy illili time rlisy w.iric

"Itu cerlniuly. writ" fur ptuiicaiur* t»>H
H.il.ll.in \ o>, Portland. Main*-.

A j > r*N | ?T r? Send six wins for

f\ j / f? i-nstaj!**, amt receive
t V j I) L? t._ r tree. « mart ly box of

*> *' '' K ?'Hla will!-!! will
b* I|> v*"ito iikik*tunny tiyl.taway Ilian anything
»l.* in this v.«.rid. All.? ( eithi r sex, Kiuvec.l from
fitM br v. The broad mad tnfoitune oj>» n« Im ton*
th* v- hn. hb?.olut*-|) sure. At ciluv awidtisa,

?I ui k \u25a0- ('o.An;ii*i>, Maim-

PATENTS.«??^?
..

tola t»f I. S. and
1 ore ?{iii Fulfills. No. Tit) Seventh i-'la-ct
I*. \u25a0 l .S. I?aU nt Olllee, Wa'Waiflon. I). <?
Coi i- i (Inline iwlivitvd. No cliui nr (,>-
mi\ '. N<- in ilunirtd iiii'it#Fatcr.t is allow-
?\u25a0?l. Jo fin urns, Lew is .lo.iiison t ife. (?o.

t Itui: k-
«ls t< ll FosliliSster, Wusfilumon, I). (. .

tail.! hint ol instructions fine.

FOR SALE.
Fortv inres of hind on Fidalsjo beau-

tifully hunted near tbn Aldnn Acidctiu', over-

-1 okli.i, FidulvO vnd 1 addin l>n'nml
Win in oi. a line view t»: Ml Maker, and the fas
?"de K i"e. It i* nil c ?<?«' u licn'tiiral land
nud 1- ini'y two niUer- ii'niii the strun.duNa
Ut.diilii .-u .\i.nvoltes Address Wm Sharp.

Attavu'-*es v \V. I',

mr-mm
p. X. Lehmann. s< Heitor of Atur-rfe-aa sul for

?1«-. Patents, Washington. I). C. All business cou
Matted with Patents, wlielhtr befoie tie I'atsnl
Offlcc or the Courts, promptly atlelKlrtl t->. No
elmry. mint* u dess ? 'patent is uekttil. .Semi lor
? ri'al*-r. 1,-

Sr? \u25a0

£lvil \u25a0pcsiaeers -and- puny.:*
WH.\ I DM, W. T.

"til Vend pr miwtly to all kinds of snrve> fug
Uapa correctly orau tt etc. 3»>

r~* "TpJ httsln *s now before tile public
P's f?- ''"a r You can make tuouey las lei' at

L? | wotIt for its Until at n>thing else
Capital UOl Herd-d Ue Will?Suit you. sl2 a,l n and upwards made at hom u bj

*h» ludus?rl uis. U< n, women,lsiys and g r ( M wanc-
?d very wliero to wtr. for ns. Now is the lime.
Von can work in spa;e time only or give your whole
time to the business. Yon can live at borne unJd" no work. No other business will pa\ you near-
lyas will. No arm can fail to make enormous pay

eng»-!iuji »t once. 0 >'ily Oullirs ani larun tree
lloiiry mala U,.., easy a>l li tiori'fiy. AUdre.s
Yata Co., Auyu. la. iiaia.-.

I F?N ton hr working class. ys.-ri.l

' V A v / r I A hr postage, hiul ve
| vflH ii.-.r Veil free, a rural,

valuable box of x.vnple g m U
; tb.it will put y.,11 in the way ol making in. r mot -

111 »ti « il-Vn man )<nvever I houghs possible Hi

i any business. l?ft|iii .1 oof required. \V. »Hi at <r!
| >on. Y«urun work ail tin 'mi* ~r i>: spare tme
. only. Tbs work is uuiv. -Kally adapted i* boi.i
I sews, vonng and old. V. u ecu . asilv earn from so
( Hilts to m IV.ry evening. That ail who want

\u25a0 work may test the business, we make this on.
; paralleled offer; to all who are not we:l satisfied we
j willsolid $1 to pay for the trouble of writing ns.

1 nilparticulars, ilnectiotis. eto., sent free. gor-
i tunes will be made by those who give their windsi ilint to the woils Oteat auce»s ab-lHl.lv?snra
j leoi?l delay Start t: »y. Add'ess ana ~. A.C i? r it a, .Vtsiiit;

.i

/\u25a0 FJvoOctavcs, or.r>:-~' PtgTiMdl, JBlghtS'np~,
including Oc?aro Coupler, 1,
Boot and Kuslc, la Solid Black Vialaut Cat?>

FnncgJthgh top. mtow.

This Qaa-vN is Bch.t oh t:ih Old Piaa.
Tht Famous Vcethocen Organ

27 Ctops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O.
Boon ta advance to ?I£3. Order now. Remit by
limitErc.lt, Post Clco Order, or Keg laterc l
Bolter. Boxed end skipped without a lloqoefa
Belay. CalctO'.ua Free. Address er call upon

<?BOELF, H£Tv' Rssr il3sq.*->

Improved Novelty
FOLEiWS TABLE.
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\u25a0
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OVE3 1 1
500,000 I

IM DAILY USE. |{
BBFBLffiOSEIJOOM |f^

ALSO FOR A 1 <\f»
Studj Table*,

Ladies? Table or Laj> Board.
PMC AND GAUBEI PARTIES

Will Hsve Then;,
Stands) firm when in tu>e, and enn b©

folded, occupying no fpace when not in use.

Mrr ,t|

S. B. VAN NZEEKF?^S9?
60UTEBNEZ7B. N. X.

Sole Mankfac mimes.


